
I'fossi-Journ- al Lumber Yard & WISDOM ir.
Call fur Bids- -

Bl for the building of the protiosed addi-

tion to the Harrlaon school honse will be re-

ceived by the board up to Monday, July U,
I'm. i'lan and specification j may be sees
tit J. H. XAKTELL'a atore.

The board rwrrrt the right to reject any
and all bids; and a bond in double the am
ount of the bid will be required of the

bidder.
By order of

School Boad.
if- -

Go to ROHWER'S for Lumber, Har-ness- ,

Flour & Feed, or anything in his
line of business; he will save you mon-

ey by giving you a squar deal.

-S- TALLION-
Will make the season at my place

on Monroe Creek 7 miles north-we- st

of Harrison.
PEDIGREE.

WISDOM JR, Sired by imported
CLYDE Dam 7-eig- hts SHIRE-weig- ht

l,5oo lbs.
Price: $5.oo, to insure living Colt.

ROBERT KEEL.
The Commercial

HARRISON. NEBRASKA.
rgTTn r m

; DIBECTOHS.
C. F, CoryKE, President F. W.Clabce, Cashier.

Cnas. d Jahesox, II. S. Claeite, A. McGinlkv,
Buckry

Stoclvmen having use for a hank at this point may rely on

us to handle their entire Banking bviaines.

4We are prepared to tike care of onr trad' at all times!?
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E. ROHWKK,
Proprietor.

Harness Shop.

Flour & Feed
For Sale.

Bank.- -

efllclmry in b work if onr chl fyt"ni.
J t our connncr ltKMiiHr ite a

of frirnrtlv aniriw havlne ono coiiiiuoii 'i
JbcI Hi view the of llie at hotjis
couimitteU to our thHro.

The rejralar xsiinntin will lw jrlveu t
the cioi of thf inalilute AnOht 17 A lain.
KxamluHtiouJee tlxtt.

Anticipating a very ill mei-ttiis- .

I am Very ketpectfuliy your,
J, It. hut UK,

Oi. huperintendent.

Lines written by our Bodnrc poetess
wlien sha kids her ime good

bye 26 years ago.

In the west the sun is sinking'--

Tla an evening calm Rnd clenr;
Twilight shade are softly stealing

O'er tbe landscape far and near.

While I stand and sdd'.y pciular
On the days forever gone

On the happy boon of childhood.
That alaat return to none.

Where tbe swift Ft. (Tolx river.
Holla, along 1U ceaidnM tide,

While along ita heavig bovoiu
Bout and white (nllrti vessels K'hle.

Once tliers stood a littla cottage
Leiig Mace fallen to decay

Quaint and oldtm In Its axjwt.
Here I spent life's earliest day.

Then a blithe and happy being,
I.Ike the wild bird free as air,

Ur. adlng not tbe trou blad f a turn
1 knew neither grief nor care.

O'er the landscape by the river.
1 waa left ateae to roam.

Little dreamiug 1 ation id ever
Leave my pleaaant childhood home.

But a gloomy cloud of sorrow
Lowering like tbe wlntcry blast

O'rr 'ha rofft t-- the rWf ,

r4biy gulLati! K, bat -- I i.t :t..l.

Then my pleasure qaickly endvl.
And a change came o'er the aecetic;

Sorrow resjusd wltliia that dwcllintf
W here contentment loiijf 111 beau,

I thus early left an orphan,
Had tbe worlds hard way to laarn.

father, mother, all had It'll nie
Sever, never to return,

Tliiia mny pass with many chaijgcs,
Kar oway though 1 may be

Yet tht cottage now In ruins,
. , Ever di ar sbail be to me.

Tears have fled and I ara standing
On the river's bank once more,

Thinking on the happy bourn
Spent upon Its pltwaant shore.

Visions of the paatfloet o'er me.
Visions of e?h e yecr.

Years of pleaaqre, yeara of aad lion,
ktace a child I sported here.

Time bath wrought most wondpronschanicg
Many years have aped away,

tet tbe happy hours I tucnl I,err,
Cling to memory every day.

farewell, dear home of my childhood,
Kacb familiar spot I view;

In my thoughts you'll ever linger,
T:il 1 bid life, all adles.

Thefollowlag Uses were Written during a
Homesick 'Pell, Jane WW, by the

name author- -

HOMEsrCK.
On tbe windswept jdaius of ebranka

"' tsa tMaklag wttb sadneaa today,'
Of tbe friends In the dear old home land

That seemetb so far away,
And 1 wonder do tliey remember

To saad a klndtbosgut after me
And tears ol regret All my eyes when I think

Of f be faeea 1 never aball see.

1 long for tbe sound of a river;
For a glimpse of the distant sea,

A sight of the grand old oceaa
And the stately forest tree;

For the Balds that are red witb clover
Aad tbe trews adrip wltj the rain,

for the daisies sad golden butter cups
Merer feaad oa the western prairie.

Is It strange t aowietlmea grow loney
Oasnpartost rhe aid with tbe nt w

The aW aawat Messed by sea tmeses
Aad watered by rain and by dew,

And the new oa a western plain
A lead that is arid sad drear

Where the wiad that sever seems weary
Owens vallev aad hill far and uar.

Or BBwaraf ally sleh tbtwagb tbs cornfields
Aaa awar the ptaias sear end brown,

Then away to the bills where eaaagaig
. foloads

"aess almost to asset the ground.
teio ahe oak aad maple ara strangers

Adswary Iwstssi ptata.
Aadafbsn the heart grawa weary.

AY, Jixv 12th, 1900.

Cm. 0. Fimi Editor and Prop.

F.pTaViaatale.Vt Going East.

0.0,1 .n(Sa. . mixed

I North-Wester-n

LINE
T, & It. V. R. E. U the best

to aod from tlie

BLACK HILLS,
DriDWOOD AVI HOT ePIUNGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA.

F. E.H1. V- - R- - R.

IICT.3S8ekers Excursions

Will bs ruo June 19tb, ami July 3rd

Md 17lh; Auic. 7th, 21st; rjt. 41 h,
18th; Oct. 2nd, 13i h; Nov. 6th, 20th;
LC. 4th, 18th, 1&00, to pwints on the

tV F. K. A M. V. R. R.

to Nebraska, where the one way fair
from nearest Missouri Kiver Point, in-

cluding Council Bluffs is $". 00, or more
PoiOM i n Wyoming, west of sr.d in-- I

ruling Orin junction, ami to Poiuts ia
Black Hills district of So. Dakota,

Tickets will be sold by connecting
line f.jedinr to our line at Sioux city,
Qaowa Mo. ViUley and Oruuha and by
vr greot,ftt Soniti Piatt, stations,

Blair, Croatia and on S. C. & P. in owa;
except that our agents 'ill riot sell to
Xtots in So, Uak.

FVre will r one far plu f?.0O for
round trip. Write your fPs in theEAnt

nd have Utem come and te vou, taking
dTOatac of rttew rat. Tic kets limi-

ted 21 days wittl 10 day Irmit on poing
portion. F. AVT2RY, Afe't.

Fathr Waasaburfjer, was the uBt
of M, J. Blewett on the 4tb.

John T, Snow, of Patrick Wyo., was
ia tows on busines last Sat itrday.

Mr. and Mre. F. W. Knott, pent
Suoday with old friends on the Ridge.

Mr. Harry Smith is assisting at
Urn Mantaltor ranch during the baying

Head the iiwtttnte programme,
which will appear in this isauo of the

Tun-JocBKA-

A aig crowd aod a bigger time is re- -'

'pert4 by all who attended tbe picnic at
Janea Nolat'son tbe 4th.

Mrs. Clarke, wbo had been epending
a few days with friends in Crawford, re-

turned ta thiacity last Monday.

The photographer, John Hahmos, ia

'here and ready to take Cabinets, Port-'ra-i

la, a tamp pictures &c at ht court
houxe.

After tlotag the Kansas City conven- -

tion to a torn, ye editor returned to his

routine duties the first of this week.
Cornmieaioner Proctinier, was in

taw a a day or t wo this week, doing busi-ttee- a

at the court bouse. He was accom-

panied ay bw better half. .

Mr. Burky, nephew of Mr. Nutto
--who baa beeo a guest at the borne of his

aracla during the past two weeks left for
ttkw east on last Saturday evening.

M. C. Poanda who is teaching school

at Patrick Wyo. , was a Hub visitor on

laat Friday, though in a hurry, he did

aot forget to look in and say a friendly
"how" to ye editor pro tern.

Our over in Wyoming items arrived
4M Thursday noon last week, hence our

ioabilHy to publish them. We noticed

in perusing them, that J. H. Newiin is

ulfariar; from a sprained arm.

'Grandpa Dunn, was a pitssenger, on

"the west bound train last Saturday going
wet to Ulendo, Wyoming, to fpecd two
or three months, with bis three children

io hoDee tbe chantre may benefit bis
ajeahn,

' .'
Mmm tiaaMOH, tbe photographer of

nsadataykt bare and ready to take year

liea Dickioana of Snake Creek, was
At tbe eoanty seat the first of this week

a butaaea.
A Beautiful Borjuet of poppies, was

a gift to our batter half this week, from
Him Meariach. Many thanks aa flowers,
ia our waakieai

tf. X, Blewett, loft for Liacoln, on
. laat Uawdav, evening, to attend the state

aaaaaaUoa, and alio to be on hand to
the qoartely aeetiag of tbe state

wtiicbii tobe iield
aa Cst-ott- y ea the 14tt.

' -- asmOawford, went to Lincoln, on
tat I.aaday aveoing, aa a delegate to
to tba popaliat state convention Jeas

mUliot a eaort kima before retunr
i?3tOMX oonaty aaaanwhile, Saat,
OU taki wMMh" at tbe taili.

Ccrrrty awreyar, Micbael Kuffkog
tnm aaaiag water yesterday
Cara Iw kew baaa dosag some

r: "Ztjltx Coffin Iwya. Ea aaoaaed- -

'.'xZzt m watortng place a tbe
aaya

C iefc5l br eaa do.
haw tl att l j f 'lay3 tetan wbh ha ia boiidiaf oa

crtiwf towav ISack will

wo i ft
r

SOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that funds re av

ailable for the payment of all outstanding
registered gmi-ra- l fmitl warrant, of siloax

County, Nebraska, levies for the years IS

and 1HH9. and the same will be redeemed on

prewntatloa at this olHiw. On warranle
previously culled, Interest cws-- a at the
date of enid tall. On all other, intercut
will cease at the date of this notice

Dated, July, 121b. I'M),

Jons Sttar.s,
t'ounty Treasurer.

OmlsflnnTii ProctH-iiinr"- .

Oontinue l froia last week.
llnrrlwon (

June!) WW (

Thomaa I lolly Coroner, r"i tH.7
John Harbs, Juror.
Willinni KiimWe, LSiO

John f'ieckiuan, 2.30

Hoy Wright, S.50

Tttoiimx J!tes, 1.4(1

Crank Lewia, M
Chun. E. Railpr tn
U.J. Martin m

Franklin roice, t.
L. C. Uwla, 1.40

Charts Staudennilcr IM
J. E. I'hinnry, 150

Wm.J, A. lUtru, Clf-rk- .

Temperance Lecture- -

o

Wednesday ereuing July S'.tri, 1900, at
eight o'clock, Mr. L. E. Pailey, of New

York, will deliver a lecture on Prohibi

tion, at the M. E. church at Harrison.

Sister Bailey lias liad 25 years experience
in thi work and conies highly recom-inende-

No admissioa will I charjred
and every body is cnrdialv ia?iteJ. Her
services lias been by tbe pastor,
C. L. Smith.

School Ilepsrt.
Rflport of Patrick school District No. 6

Laramie county, Wyo., for month end-

ing July 2nd. .

No. of pupils enrolled 12.

Averfge daily attendance 10.

Pupil neither abstnt cor tardy;
Krma Rodders.
No. of visitor during the nrnnth 6.

Mr. and llrs. Eoders. Mr. Beckwith,
M:ss Addie Be:kwilh, lie. lloover, and
Miss Saodercock.

M. C. Pounds.
Teacher.

Did you read the Declaration of In-

dependence in our last isue?
Iam prepared to do the bet photo-

graphic work cheaper than any other
artist in north-wes- t Nebraska.

JoiIN IIaR-MOS- .

Miss Noerish, who has employ
ed at domestic work, at Crawford, for
some time returned home last Tuesday,

John Harmon, the photographer, of
whom we made mention, in our two
last issues arrived in Harrison la.st Tues-

day.
A letter to our better half, from

Mrs, W. B. Marsteller, state that they
are all well and enjoying themselves.

Baby Luis, is enjoying extraordinary
health

-- At the last Democratic county coo- -

ty convention beld at the court bouse in

Harrison, there was a motion passed
the chairman and secretary, re-

spectively, of tbe of the Derm cratic Co.
Central couiraitte to apoint delegates to
all regularly called State, Congressional,
Senatorial and Representative convention

when, in their judgement they thought
best. We understand some of our

republican friends are very much wor
ried because a county convention was
not called to nominate delegates to tbe
various conventions. Tbe Democrata.
like our republican friends are unable to
please everybody and we hope this expla.
nation will meet tbe aprobation of all
wbo are interested, any body who cbaaa
to go to the congressional or state coo--

veotiooa, wbo represented deeaocracy.
couid have gone bad they cared to spend
tbe time and money by signifying tbeir
desire to tbe chairman and secretary.

Mcllnlej's Gratitude To
The Old 8oldIer.

F. M. Smith, of Five PoinU, this
county, and a veteran of the civil war,
who baa beea vainly trying during tbe
peat few years, to get soma considera-
tion from the peotioa department, was
favored just a few days ago witb tbe
curt reply to all the petitions of phyei- -

tions and his attorney alike, that bis
claim had been rejected, because ha was
not totally disabled. 80 much consider
ation for oae of oar gallant old soldiers
wbo left borne aod friends ia tbe prima
of bis young maobood, to defend tbe flag
ia the face of death if necessary, aad is
aaw carryiag as a tneroeato of tbe same
a wtaad, which aa all old soldiers caa
toatia'y, is a coastaat source of suferiag
tatheoid vetraa wbo baa one. Bat this
isaeiaM;ourold soldiers all of thorn,
brokaa ia health aa they ara, are
fast aaawering the last reviella aod sot
saaay years will eiapat, natil the otd sol
dler will be ao aaars, then and thaa only,
wiil wo wish, at 'Uaet oar jconrmnoat
mO, tU H awi treated thaw bravo
c?J aMvoa, wiUi a lltUo

sxJtcsfcJc torn. j l.

JACK.

wiuiW li''V

jbjmiafcw a

Societies.

TlicrowiH b- - 3!;w At Hie Court
Koonc on .Tuesday, July 17, at
lu.U I oVIotk.

C- - L. SMITH, X.. T. Clrrnh.nIUM ' I - 1

UAHUISON' - NF.nilASXA,

Fnndsy School 10 o'clock s. iq. Kpworlh
I.f s'iif fi p. m- -

1'rearhlui; every Sunday cvtnlng at 7 ;30

p. til-- , and oery sltnistc Sunday at II a- - m.

finmiicnclnj; Jjnusry It. 10(10. F.veryudy
cordhily ltivlltd (o atiend these ervl- -

Proffessiona! Cards.

J. E. PHINNEY. M. J).

rhylaHau and Surgeon.
All calls given prompt attention.

Ortico la DruR hloro.
-- IIAMKISOX SKBHAKKA.

STALLION,
Will make the neaeo:i of 1000

at the DIKCKMANN LIVJC-11- Y

r.AILN' in Harrison.
PEDIGREE'- - l''lfs rilxtcciitliM

Weight, 1500 11.
TERMS: $5.00 for the gras-on- .

payable middle of season.
John' Dekkmann.

Bill
SPANISH

Will malve the season at
the Deiclcmann Jro., Livery
Barn in Harrison, Xeli.

Weight 950.
TERMS:' S'i?.0f) to ii.Rire.
Care will he tilt en to pre-

vent aeridentfV but phonld
any occur I will not bo

John II. Dkickmaem.

Was It A MIrncle?
"The niarvetuus cure of Mrs. K-n- a J.

Slout (.f has cre.itl ie

ex' iti'tin-n- t in Carnm n k, Ind."
vi rncs jijrou cui.'irr, a mv-- rt i .

jo uuuii nv;i inr doctor in Voi kton
said hlio must soon die. Then she beifa
to use Dr. King's New dis-ovr- and
giined 37 pounds in weight and nascom.
plctely cured." It has curtd thousatirt
of hopeless canes, and is positively guar-autee- d

to cure all Throat Chest and
Lung diseases. 50c and fl.Off. Trial
bottles free at J. E. Phinaiys drug store.

KdTltAYED.

From mv ranch 6 milfs S. E. of Harri
son the following d'Kicribed cattle.

Oug cow branded inverted shield with
bar in middle A winter calf not branded.
Also seven head of yearlings with aliovs
brand all branded on left hip a h'wral
reward will he paid for information a to
their whereabouts. F. B. LaNiiwotby.

Wliitc Man Turned Yellow.
Great conslerualion was lalt by the

friends of M. A. llouarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-
low. 11 is .skin slowly chunked color, al-
so his eyes, aod lis su Cured terribly,
ilis nialadv was yellow Jundlce. lie
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Than he was advbied
to try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he
writes: "After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves Ita match-
less merit for all Htcmach Liver and
Kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by
Dr. J. B. Puisney druggist.

Hlienfra Sale.

Ky virtue of an order of sale, lasued by the
Clerk of the District Court, of Kinux Coun-

ty, Vebraaka, upon a decree rendered by
said Court, in favor ot Theodore Wagner, is
plaintiff, and Dakota Mortgage Loan Com
pany, Globe Investment Company, Henry A.

Wyoian, receiver of the Globe Investment
Companp. CUmmcrclal Investmest Compa-
ny, B. J. Anfuf,, christian name unknown,
Mr. R.J. Angus, chrhitira name unknown,
U. V. reasly, christian name unknown, are
defsndunlii, I will on the Ulb, day of July,
A. D. ism, at t o'clock p. as., at Harrison, In
aald county, sell tua following described
real seats to wit:

lxts I and 4 and ftuuth half V, of the North
west quarter U. KevUou S, Township XI,
Worth of flange M west, al Harrison, lo said
county, at the Kast front door of tbe Court
House, Jn Harrison, Knbrsaka, at public
aastlon to tbe highest bidder foi cash to
s.itlafy aald order of sale la the asm of SfJ.jjwith lahefest, rnts snd scerulng eoata.

tikim ts noixr,Sa UT of sa d Cannty.

soldier of the civil war endured, and we
venture to assert that hui.gr and the
thought of the loving wife and children,
or perhaps lbs fond "gooJ bye my boy.
Cod bit you" from a dear old mother
wa not among the least, especially dur-

ing the looelv hours on picket. And if
our hero's felt thus, what must have
Hn tbe gloom ia the home bereft of
its head or only sou? Are the n of the
wife and mother to count an naught? We
have always muirituinod that no solddier
fcbouiddraW less than $12.00 a month, and
each one should rectHve sufficient to en-

able them to pend their declining years
in pence and comfort as to the wants of
the morrow. When they are no more

e shall laud their memory to the sky,
then while they are witb us, why cant
our government treat those living relics
at least according to their merits But
president McKmley evidently ignores tbe
wifbes of old soldiers by persistently re-

fusing to dismiss from offtae, the present
lnion commissioner, Clay Evans, nor
will he hear a word Hfainst liim.unUKi
pecbance soma one with a "pull" should
he birt. The old soldiers oupht to re-

flect on McKinley's treatment of the old
veterans before they vote.

PROSPECTUS.
OF T1IK

SI0UX COUNTY
K'OBM.tli

INSTITUTE.

TWELFTH ASXCAt
TEACUEB8 INSTITUTE.

rou friors feurtt, Nibkaska.
IITTo be held In tbe School House at

H&rrison, Xebr.,
COMMENCING

AUG. , 100, 9 o'clock A. M.

Closing AUG. 18,1000,
( CosDtcToa

PaoF. P. Pcbvusce, AXD

( lySTKCCTOR.

J. B. CL'EKE, Co. SurEBOTESDEirr.
o

To The Teachers

GREETING.
The time for the Auaual ltit.tltuu Is now

approaching and we hope every teacher In
the connty la making preparations t be

present the first day and remain during the
entire beetlon.

The necessity for Kormal Institutes Is

clearly onderatood try ail, for since their
InaageraUon in our state onr schools have
been greatly Improved and teachers who
attend them are being recognised as better
prepared (or tbe work, and are in demand
above taeee who do not attend.

Tbe work of tbe coming lastttate will be
devoted largely to the meats Implored melu
ads of isHsiMuatatba diferent branches
taught la oar punlte schools, ;

Bring your text books that you may pre-

pare yoeraalves on any subjact ia which
you may Dad yourselves deficient. '

mxti;hk- s-
lrof. Perey Pnrviaaee, siiperlnUndent of

tbe Aurora, city schools will dellvur several
lectures in the evening, and Jtav. A. A.
Creesn&a of Doaae college will give an eve
nlog lecture on Aogait lltb, mibet:

"Why Tom Went to (School." '
,

Prof. T. l'arv lance has beea employed to
conduct our Jastltate, and from what we
knew of htm wa saay feel assured he win
nsake our Institute a grand socceaa if we
will and work witb him.

It Is scarcely necessary for me to say that
all wbo expect to teach la this county tbe
cwntiag year will be required to attend the
entire sssslnn aaless sxcuasd for vary ur-
ges taaeoaa. aae, a.aaev xnr. is, of tbe
Hboot laws. Tbe sasOnat fee win be aa
aaaafoiAl. :.'

A earef al record wlU be kept of each one
aaa yoa wui ds gtvea eradit for what yon
do. ..

-

The chief design of those Vorasal IssUtaUs
is to remedy defects la sr boss work aad ta.
afoase the eatdeocy, of the psMU seboui
system, heaee every eaa who wlabea to la
struct the young mast attend shoe aarsaeJ
tratagssheolsaod bsemao sjaallfled to Ul
too highest aad sob lest eadtlag of men. s

AMORH T8C OCraOTS AM ruOW- .-
' 1. rnadatoass scholarship

t PstesOWs saw-- Ms at seaeblng.
' a, Waatof y v
a, lasaaaa1 wiCa4' stavu "saasv ha

noahtfr .r-ttr-; aaVsfeeastaoar
cr-T- " v-- t; tv jMahoatis the

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Attorney-aMa- w.

t i
. Prompt atteulion givsa to alt legal .

matters ia"J'utice, County and District ,

Courts, ar.d before the United StataA --

Land Office.

Fire Insurance written ia reliabU :
Mnipanies.

QyLegal papers carefully drawn. '

IIaiuubO.s, - Nebuawa.

M. i. 0 CoaarM, Co. Attcraoy,

Will Praotl la All CoarU.

Special Attcntloa Ulrea to Uad Of

flre Bsslaess.
Collections and all business satnut-o- d

to ate will reed re prompt atteatioa.
Hakfjaom - Kbbkaska.

Michiel RuffinOT,.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Civil

Engineering work.

Whan Id need of the Surveyors Services,
give mo a call as I have a full aad com-

plete outHt, together with eapariaace to
do the work with eatasos aod dispatch.

MICHAEL HUFFING,
HAMItfON, - - - - NEBRASKA.
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